Revolution – Ready or Not

We are the forerunners, the guardians of the coming day, the minutemen of our times. We are surrounded by revolutions in all fields of knowledge, science, and geopolitics. We are taking quantum steps of consciousness, collectively, every day:

- Quantum particle physics,
- Quantum mechanics, and
- Quantum computing.

New scientific theories and applications abound; and yet:

- No philosophy of science exists,
- No synthesis of knowledge exists,
- No comparing discoveries exists,
- No moderation in scientific innovations exists,
- No morality in scientific secular humanism exists, and
- No separation of innovation and weaponization exists.
There Are Unprecedented Revolutions in All Fields of Knowledge

1. **Technology:**
   Unimaginable wonders, yet *Tech Warlords* are creating illnesses and social diseases

2. **Medical:**
   Miracle procedures, yet *Big Pharma* are creating unnecessary vaccines, poison drugs, iatrogenic death

3. **Agriculture:**
   New machinery and high production, yet *Monsanto* is pushing glyphosates, GMOs, denaturing

4. **Energy:**
   Free energy devices, yet *Big Oil* is conspiring in patent theft and weaponization with DARPA/In-Q-Tel (C.I.A.)

5. **Religion:**
   Freedom to believe and sacred texts, yet *Evil* is pressing Satanism, slavery, oppression

6. **Apocalypse:**
   Ascension is possible, yet *Evil Attacks* create tech-illness, poisonous drugs, foods, stress

7. **Future Trends:**
   Beyond imagination, yet *Machine Intelligence* has hijacked smartphones, computers, 5G, AI

**Why Are These Revolutions Happening Now?**

Humanity is collectively crossing the threshold between the seen and unseen worlds. There has been a quantum leap in consciousness to face our doppelgänger and evolve.

We are the agents of change who make or break these revolutions. Small numbers of people, acting homeopathically, act as leaven, or a rising tide that floats all boats.

Only a few-hundred people led the first American Revolution to win freedom and democracy for all citizens of the United States. Soon afterwards, the Republic added the Federal government as a millstone around its neck. This federal government is slowly eroding the U.S. Constitution through a series of actions that are tantamount to an attempt to overthrow the Republic of the United States of America.

---

1 The word “doppelgänger” is often used in a more general and neutral sense to describe any person who physically or behaviorally resembles another person. Some traditions equate a doppelgänger with an evil twin.

https://youtu.be/8S4H3uh99J0
We are now in a 2nd American Revolution, and Trump is winning back the Republic by reversing the series of steps that led to its near overthrow by the Federal government. That government is backed by trans-national interests—the D.C. Swamp of career federal politicians, often called the Deep State or the Shadow Government, and their corporate globalist warlords.

**How Did Trans-Nationalists Attempt to Overthrow the Republic?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1789</td>
<td>The Judiciary Act—Congress created federal courts that are superior to state courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1791</td>
<td>1800—Federal incorporation of Washington, D.C. (like Vatican City, City of London)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1817</td>
<td>Stock &amp; commodity markets, 1920; Futures/Hedge Funds/Derivative Swaps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>U.S. Federal Reserve—1913; false debt from monetary system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>16th Amendment to the U.S. Constitution created the IRS – taxes for war debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>League of Nations became the United Nations in 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Council on Foreign Relations—controlled U.S. foreign and domestic policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Bank for Int’l Settlement—international derivative swaps (re. German reparations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>Exchange Stabilization Fund —Controls the supposed “Free Markets”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>Bretton Woods—World Bank, IMF (special drawing rights), WTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Central Intelligence Agency (Office of Strategic Services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Bush Rogue C.I.A. control of White House (Clinton/Obama) Bush Mafia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>The Highlands Forum/Group alliance between public and private intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Glass-Steagall—Wall Street separation of underwriting and banking deregulated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>In-Q-Tel C.I.A. public-private fascism took control of Silicon Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>IBM Eclipse Foundation / National Infrastructure Advisory Council (NIAC) rogue C.I.A. takeover of digital communications via theft of social networking invention of Leader Technologies, Inc. Columbus, Ohio by Clinton, Bush, Obama lawyer James P. Chandler, III and David J. Kappos, IBM &amp; National Infrastructure Advisory Council (NIAC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Dodd-Frank Act—Obama Bank and Wall Street deregulation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trump’s 2nd American Revolution Dismantles New World Order (NOW)**

1. Enforce the Rule of Law
2. Secure the Borders and Enforce Immigration Law
3. End American associations with the United Nations
4. End association with the U.N. Refugee Program
5. End association with the U.N. World Bank
6. End association with the U.N. World Trade Organization
7. End association with the UNESCO and U.N. World Health Organization
8. End association with the U.N. International Monetary Fund
9. End association with the Bank for International Settlement (International Gambling)
10. Complete withdrawal from the Climate Accords
11. End all Globalist/Trans-Nationalist Accords: NAFTA, Iran Nuclear Deal, TPP, TIPP
12. Ignore and close the Council on Foreign Relations
13. Withdraw from the North Atlantic Treaty Organization
14. Restructure and Tax the New York Stock & Commodity Exchanges
15. Seize the Assets of the U.S. Federal Reserve and Default on the Debt
17. Relocate Federal Agencies around the Country, Outside the Largest Cities
18. Require Non-attorney Majorities on Attorney Discipline Committees
19. Break Up Large Law Firms; Disallow Attorneys for being Lawmakers (conflicts)
20. Audit the Housing and Urban Development Department (Pentagon, etc.)
21. Repeal Obamacare’s Illegal Tax and Mandate
22. Expose George Soros’ control of the Democratic National Committee & 184 NGOs
23. Restructure the Internal Revenue Service (IRS)
24. End the United Nations Refugee Program in America
25. End the Federal Department of Education
26. End the Bombing of Foreign Countries Not Fully Sanctioned by the U.S. Congress
27. End Tech Monopolies with Antitrust Lawsuits
28. End all Off-shore Banking and Off-shore Tax-havens
29. End Covert U.S. Military Terrorism – ISIS, Al-Qaeda, etc.
30. End Big Pharma’s Control of U.S. Citizens Through Mandatory Immunizations
31. Create Non-Agression Agreements with China, Russia
32. Dismantle Corporate Intelligence in Government and Stop Sharing Staff with Industry
33. Ban Globalist Organizations within the U.S. Government
34. End Planned Parenthood (PP) Abortions
35. Rewrite the National Defense Authorization Act (NDAA)
36. Close the Central Intelligence Agency (C.I.A.)

**Revolutionary Changes for Trump’s 2nd Term**

- Enact Term Limits for Congress
- Enact Term Limits for Career Bureaucrats and Senior Executive Service (SES)
- End Dual-Citizenship for Members of the U.S. Congress
- End the Mortgage Electronic Registration System
- End the Dodd-Frank Act and Separate Commercial and Investment Banks (re-implement Glass–Steagall)
- End Corporate Control of the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and Center for Disease Control (CDC)
- End Political Super-Pacs and Restructure Election Campaign Funding
- End Geo-engineering, Chemtrails, HAARP, Microwave Transmissions, 5G, etc.
- End Genetic Manipulation and Cloning
- End the Protection of Big Tobacco
- End the U.S. Patriot Act (U. S. Freedom Act)
- Limit Judge Terms and other Accountability Mechanisms to check the seven deadly sins from overtaking justice—as has occurred in today’s America